
Work E*petience in the
Elementary School

A S

By George R. Knight

the local hospital, bakeries, restau-
rants, Andrews University, and a
number of other businesses. They
perform a variety oftasks, including
stocking shelves, helping with deliv-
eries, typing and filing, and manY
others. The students work for free,
but they are given school grades.

Rogers' objective is to get stu-
dents into the community so that
they can experience a taste of what
the real world of work is all about.
Beyond this, the program aims at
teaching young people "work habits
and techniques." All of this, he
asserts, is better accomplished on
the iob than in the classroom.

o m e t i m e s  y o u  g e t  i n t o
t roub le  when you open
your mouth. Harry Rogers

can vouch for that. Rogers-the
seventh-grade homeroom teacher
at the Berrien Springs, Michigan,
chu rch  schoo l - i nnocen t l y  sug -
gested at a faculty meeting that
more could be accomplished in the
school's practical-arts program if
students worked in smaller groups.
The result: he got thejob ofteaching
practical arts to 60 young people in
grades six, seven, and eight.

That was six years ago. Since that
time Rogers has developed an inno-
vative and successful work program
for elementary students.

The idea is deceptively simple. A
half-page article featuring the pro-
gram in the Benton Harbor-St .
Joseph HeraU- Pall.adirm noted that
the students 

"are getting part oftheir
education in 4l stores and busi-
nesses in the community."

Participating students work from
12:30 to 2:30 every Thursday after-
noon in such p laces as grocery

stores, a nursery, a furniture store,

Dr. George R. Knight is currently Pro-
fessor of Church History at Andrews
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previously served as Professor of Educa-
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education.

"The most difficult part of the
project," claims Rogers, "is the first
three months." After presenting the
program to the school board for its
approval, the next steps were getting
the students enthused and interest-
ing local business people.

Skipping School-and
On-the-Job Experience

It isn't generally difficult to develop
student interest. After all, most of
them are quite happy to escaPe the
classroom one afternoon per week!
Chuckie Knauft-a student at the
Berrien Springs school-put it nicely:
"I get to learn new tyPes of work
habits and meet new peoPle while I
am skipping school a half daY."
Beyond this "benefit," and more
important, the program gives stu-
dents a chance to advertise their
work abilities and gain on-the-job
experience-factors that often put
them on the inside track for subse-
quent summer and after-school em-
ployment. Many of the students have
been successful at landing paYing
jobs at places where they first worked
for free as part of the school's program.

Rogers has found that most stu-
dents are enthusiastic about the pro-
gram. However, those students who
don't want off-campus work have
the option of work at school (e.g.,
teachers' aide work. secretarial
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tasks, or maintenance work), classes
in pract ica l  ar ts  (e.9. .  typ ing or  sew-
ing), or classes in arts and crafts.
These classes are often taught by
retirees or carefully selected vol-
unteers.

Du r i ng  the  1985 -  1986  schoo l
year, the Berrien Springs school had
60 students working in the commu-
nity and about l0 participating in
classes and work at the school.
Rogers is careful to impress upon the
students that the success of the
work-experience program in the
communi ty  rests wi th each one of
them.

Getting Started

Gett ing local  businesses and
tradespersons to participate is not as
diff icult as one might think. Many
possibil i t ies exist in the local con-
gregation. Beyond that, business
acquaintances of the teachers and
board members may be interested in
obtaining some "free 

labor" while
performing a community service. In
addition to these sources, the young
people themselves often know per-

sons in the community for whom
they would like to work.

Not all business people (including
Adventists)jump forjoy at the oppor-
tunity, but, Rogers says, many of
them can be won over if you are
posi t ive,  enthusiast ic ,  and don' t
force them into a position where
they have to say no. Before they
reach that point, thank them for their
interest and ask if i t is all r ight to
drop by in a month or two.

The obvious place to start is with
those people and organizations that
are most favorably disposed toward
the school and its work program.
After such participants have had
successful experiences they can be
used as references for the program
to businesses that are more skepti-
ca l .  Rogers c la ims that  i t  is  not
unusual for those who have reluc-
tantly agreed to take one student to
call back and ask for more. The pro-
gram grows over time. Experience
suggests that it is best to start with
the eighth-graders and eventually
inc lude the seventh-  and s ix th-
graders as openings permi t .

At registration each year, the stu-
dents fil l out a "Wish Sheet" that
tells them what types of work activi-
ties are available. Each student
selects and orders by rank the six
jobs he or she would most like to
perform. Rogers' goal is to place
each student in his or her preferred
work experience for at least two of
the four grading periods. In most
cases he is able to accomplish this
for three out of the four quarters of
the school year.

Parents Enthusiastic
About Program

On the back of the "Wish Sheet"
is the "Parents'Approval Sheet." No
;tudent is allowed to participate
without parental approval. The great
majority of the parents are enthusi-
astic about the program. In fact, the
work program is often an influential
factor in helping parents decide to
send their children to the school.

Young people stay on the job for
nine weeks. Then they move to
another job, even if the employer
wants them for another quarter.
Rogers explains to the employers
that the purpose ofthe program is to
develop breadth of experience, but
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that the studerrt  wi l l  be ablc tr ,  spend
another quarter with them next year
if they so request. ln this rotating
program a student can have up to I 2
different work experiences over a
three-year period.

Orte of the program's secrets of
success is regular contact between
the teacher and the employers.
Rogers not only sets up the work
program with each employer at the
beginning ofthe year, but also visits
each establishment for a few min-
utes during the practical-arts period
at least twice a month. This lets both
the employers and the students know
that he has a definite interest in the
quality of work being done.

Grading Pracedures

The employers have the responsi-
bility of grading each student. The
grade report has a place for a letter
grade, but it also evaluates such
items as "shows initiative at work,"
"is industrious and hardworking,"
"has good attitude toward work,"
"shows thoroughness  ( f in ishes
tasks)," "relates well with super-
visor,"  "relates wel l  with other
workers," and "is truthful and hon-
est." These items, rated on a scale of

one to five, provide the teacher with
a basis for counseling the student.

Unfortunately, not all students
work successfully in the program.
Some have been "fired"-sent back
to school. These students receive an
"F" and also lose the privilege of
off-campus work for the rest of the
quarter. They are given another
opportunity during the next nine-
week period. Several students have
lbund this "firing" experience to be
brutal,but realistic. Leaming from the
experience, they have determined
not to repeat it.

Near the end of the second semes-
ter, the school shows its appreciation
for participating employers by spon-
soring a banquet in their honor.
Each par t ic ipant  receives publ ic
recognition and is made to feel a
part of the school family. The ban-
quet builds goodwill and, inciden-
tally, provides a bridge for setting up
programs for the next year.

The results of this work expe-
rience have been overwhelmingly

positive. Even though three or four
businesses have pulled out and a few
students didn't succeed, most busi-
nesses, pupi ls,  and parents have
expressed a growing enthusiasm for
theprograrn.

The students have gained valu-
able work experience, a chance to
advertise their work abilities, oppor-
tunities to put book knowledge to
work, and an inside chance at future
part-time work. The businesses have
gained free labor and the gratifica-
tion of being of service to the com-
munity. In addition, the school has
gained invaluable public relations
(the SDA school is viewed more as a
part of the community rather than
"that little school over there"), busi-
ness friends who are much more will-
ing to help it in its fund-raising
projects, and increased enrollment
from homes that appreciate its pro-
gram.

Three of the best things about the
program are that it costs next to

(To page 36)

Getting to sktp school may be a fector, but this student
also enjoys wor*ing on a printing press.
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What about all the wiring for such
a system? Wouldn't this be a hazard?
The system I have just described
would not require wiring. The same
technology that runs most television
remote control units could send infra-
red communications between the
computer and the touchpads. And
the hassle of changing batteries in
the touchpads can be e l iminated i f
the units are solar powered, thereby
charging their own batteries from
avai lable l ight .

At  th is  point ,  I  can hear teachers
moaning,  " l 'd  have to be a pro-
g ramming  gen ius  t o  se t  up  and
operate a sophisticated system like
that l "  But  they wouldn ' t .  To prepare
a test ,  the computer 's  quiz  maker
asks  thcm t t l  t ypc  i n  t he  ques t i ons .
thc possib le answers,  and how they
want  to respond to a wrong answer.
Other  appl icat ions could be just  as
simplc with appropriate software.

W i th  t he  above  scena r i o ,  t he
computer beneflts the tcacher and
every student  instead ofonly deal ing
wi th one 0r  two chi ldren at  a t ime.
As a resul l ,  one or  tw()  c( )mputers in
a  schoo l  can  have  a  s i gn i f i can t
impact  instead of  the too- l i t t le ,  too-
late roles they often play. Cost?
Thirty to 40 dollars per keypad.
Avai labi l i ty? None.  But  i f  you th ink
the idea would be useful in your
school ,  wr i te  to us.  We may be able
t0 get someone to develop the soft-
ware and the touchpad system to
implement such an application.--
Dave Ruskjer.

The author is publisher of Journal of the
AMCA ( Advunt'ed Micro<'omputer Concepts
and Applit'atbns).

Work-Experience
Education

(Continued from page 29)

nothing;it fulfil ls an important goal
of Adventist educational philosophy,
and it can be implemented in any

school, regardless of size. This last
point  is  of  specia l  impor lance.  s ince
most Adventist schools are small
and cannot afford a lot ofexpensive
equipment .  The work exper ience
program is made to order for the
small school. The smaller the school,
the easier the program is to imple-
ment, since fewer students need to
be placed. On the other hand, it is not
d i f f icu l t  to  operate the program in a
larger school, since there are more
teachers who can help in the place-
ment  process.  In  terms of  cost ,  the
Ber r i en  Sp r i ngs  schoo l  a l l oca tes
$-500 per year to operate the entire
program. The only expense has been
$ l0 per week for bus transportation
to those businesses that are a great
distance from the school.

How to Begin

Anyone  i n te res ted  i n  s ta r t i ng  a
work-experience progrant can pur-
chase a booklet, Step Aheud With
PraL'ticul Arts, by writ ing Harry
R o g e r s ,  S e v e n t h - d a y  A d v c n t i s t
Church School ,  P.O.  Box 230,  Ber-
r ien Spr ings,  Michigan 49103.  The
cost ,  inc luding postage and han-
d l ing ,  i s  $2 .25

Interaction, Service,
and Outreach

(Continued from page I7)

mcnt .  They can fu l f i l l  th is  requi re-
ntent by partrcipating in the activity
lhemselves.  or  by assis t ing in  i ts
organization and supervision. Stu-
dents are to keep logs of thei r  act iv i -
t ies, and report back to the teacher
o n  a  b i m o n t h l y  b a s i s .  P o s s i b l e
options may include: officiating or
assisting in the operation of intra-
mural programs at local elementary
o r  m idd le  schoo l s ;  becoming  a
junior  leader at  a YMCA oTYWCA;
helping special education students
prepare for events in the Special
Olympics; taking swimming lessons
or helping teach swimming classes

sponsored by the Red Cross; riding
in a local horse show or working as a
volunteer for the county park service
in a recreat ion program. These
activit ies take place after school
hours and require no school trans-
portation.

Math and Geography

Teachers from these two areas
may choose to work together for one
oftheir projects. They could plan an
orienteering course at a local park.
Students from their classes wil l cor-
respond with math and geography
students at neighboring high schools,
extending inv i tat ions to come out
and try the course. The academy
students wi l l  pa i r  up wi th the v is i tors
and go through the course wi th
them. ' Ih is  act iv i ty  wi l l  be scheduled
two Sunday afternoons a month.
Students provide their own transpor-
tation to thc park.

Bible Classes

Sophomore Bible und Art I Class
-These two c lasses can combine
thcir efforts to create and produce
a t ravel ing gospel  puppet  show.
The  themes .  t ypecas t i ng .  sc r i p r s .
puppets, and stage props are all
developed by the class members.
Students can wr i te  to var ious non-
Adven t i s t  schoo l s  and  chu rches
wi th in a 50-mi le radius,  descr ib ing
the Gospel Puppet Hour and offer-
ing to perform. Performances wil lbe
l imi ted to one per  week,  and stu-
dents from the two classes travel
with the show on a rotating basis.
(No more than one-third of either
c lass should be on the road at  any
one t ime.  )  Bus or  van t ransportat ion
is provided by the school.

Senior Bible Clurss-Students from
this class can join forces with local
volunteer organizations such as the
Salvation Army, Red Cross, Ameri-
can Cancer Society, United Way,
and Candystr iper  organizat ions at
local hospitals. They are to donate
an average ofeight hours per month
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